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POT CALLS KETTMJ BLACK

Grant Bsatralns the City from Buying As-

phalt

¬

from Mnrphy ,

PAVING CONTRACTORS IN TIIE COURTS

Ono Charges tint tha Utlior Coinplrncl with
Certain Olllclals to Defraud City

Kcliocn i t the Failure of nil
Insurance Comimnjr.

Omaha paving contractors have gone to

war ,

John Grant began operations yesterday
In district court against Hugh Murphy by
filing a petition for an Injunction to restrain
the city from purchasing of Murphy a lot ot
paving material at a bulk cost of 673540.

Grant , as a taxpayer , for himself and "all
others similarly situated , " alleges that the
city Is being made Ihe victim of a fraudulent
and collusive scheme on the part of Murphy
and Bomo members of the clly government ,

whoso names , barring that of Peter Back ,

Grant has riot been able lo learn , lo charge
nn exhorbllant price for Ihe material , and
to purchase It contrary to law.

Grant alleges that the plan was formed
list June , when Back Introduced a resolu-
tion

¬

In the city council , reciting that as the
clly had concluded nol lo pave Pierce and
Third streets , and as Murphy had , at con-
siderable

¬

expense , procured paving material
for use there , tint the clly should try to-

cffecl a seltlement with him. A commlflee
was appointed , of which Back , Kcment and
Saunders were members. They reporled fa-

vorably
¬

, IhoughKement and Saunders , Grant
Bays , were not , owing to the rush of busi-
ness

¬

, acquainted with the contents of the
report they signed , which was nothing moro
or less than a parl of a scheme lo foist
material on the city wlthoul calling for com-
petlllve

-
bids. July 1C , Granl alleges. Mur-

phy
¬

made a wrllten proposition to the city
council to hawk off a Job lot ot material for
18735.40 , agieelng in a further communica-
tion

¬

to waive all damages regarding paving
dlstrlcls 461 ? and 4C4. In view of all of Ihls ,
Grant nays tint the Board of Public Winrks-
Is about to buy the stuff , and the treasurer
Is to pay for the samo. He wants them
restrained from so doing.-

C'HAIUH'.S

.

ANU COUSinil CIIAKOKS-

.bult

.

that Grow * Out of 1111 Inaurunco Com-
pany

¬

I'n 11 n ic.
The receiver of the now defunct Nebraska

Fire Insurance company Is charged with
fraudulently conspiring with creditors of the
company and allowing largo claims to be
filed against It wllhoul requiring proof of
their validity. W. B. Mlllard makes this
assertion In answer to a suit which he Is
waging with A. U. Wyman , the receiver.-
Mlllard

.

alleges that about $10,000 of such
claims have been allowed to pile up agalnsl
the Insurance company.-

Mlllard
.

Is himself Iho defendant In a heavy
suit brought by Wyman , as receiver , wherein
a claim for $41,000 Is sued upon. It Is in mak-
ing

¬

his defense In this action that the charge
of a fraudulent conspiracy Is advanced-

.Wyman
.

was appointed receiver several
years ago , and , In April 1802 , while the
action of William Madden agilnst Iho fire In-
surance

¬

company was progressing , his appoint-
ment

¬

was reconfirmed and authority granted
to sue on all claims. Thereupon a suit was
commenced by Wyman against S. H. John-
son

¬

and G. F. Wright lo recover on a claim
for $ J3,000 against them , the action being
by attachment and their property was seized
as a security to innke good the prospective
Judgment. To release It Mlllard became a
bondsman to the extent of $70,000 In an In-
demnifying

¬

bond , so that the action brought
by Wyman against W. B. Mlllard Is based
on damages' accruing by reason of giving
this bond.

Resides charging that the Nebraska Fire
, Insurance company has been In Ihe business

ot allowing claims lo pile up agalnsl It wllh-
oul

¬

exacting proper proof Mlllard makes the
defense on the suit on the bond that he
signed H with the understanding that A. L,
Reed was to bo a fellow signer and states
that this condition was never fulfilled , so
that he Is exonerated.-

In
.

the past much lltigallon has arisen over
the remains of the defunct Insurance com-
pany

¬

, actions having been brought to compel
the heavy stockholders to pay In large sums
to liquidate fire claims. This branch of the
case Is In the supreme courl. The clalmanU
are scallered all over the western btates ,
many ot them being farmers.-

A

.

k * for Kfltiirn nf the Mnney.
The Injunction suit of Clark M. Platt

against the Dime Savings bank and Its off-

icers
¬

took a new shoot In court yesterday ,
when W. II. Russell , Its former president ,
filed his answer to the explanation of his con-
nection

¬

wllh Ihe affair.
Platt was Induced to take $1,500 of stock In

the bank in January , 1894. Shortly after-
ward

¬

the directors notified him lhat he was
asessed BO per cenl on his slock. Looking
Inlo Iho mailer Plait claims to have dis-
covered

¬

lhat the bank was Insolvent when he
bought the stock. Ho sued for Iho money
nnd asked for an Injunction to stop the as-
sessment

¬

being levied. Russell denies the
bank's Insolvency or thai he made any repre-
sentations

¬

to effect a sale not supported by
the bank's condition. He admits llmt ho
opposed Iho plan of Ihe dlreclors lo make
an assessmerl , upon Iho adopllon of which
action ho resigned as presldenl.-

TliU
.

I'ropiri ) In Duiiii i I

Ttt6 Decalur Clly bank is foreclosing on
some Thirtieth and Franklin streel properly ,

owned by D , E. Smllh. The Klipalrlck
Koch Dry Goods company Is Interested be-
cause

¬

It holds a Judgment for $251 against
Smllh , which was obtained last November-
.It

.
Is alleged this Judgment nt once became

a lien on the premises. Since Ihen the
dry goods company claims to have discovered
a.fraudulent design and conspiracy on the
part of D. E. Smith nnd Louis Smith , his
Eon , whereby D. 13. Smith intended to de-
fraud

¬

his creditors by executing a mortgage
to his son. without consideration. The mort-
gage

¬

later passed Into the hands of the bank.
The dry goods house deinans of the court
an order selling aside Ihe Iransfcrs and allow-
ing

¬

Its claim as a lien.
Clotting Up tha llualnoM.-

C.

.

. F. Taggert , receiver for the Omaha
Hardware company for two years pasl , has
given an account of his doings and filed a
clam| for $10,000 for services performed In
running the business of the company. The
tolal receipts during the time he was In-

aIllce were 14442S.6G , whllo his disburse-
ments

¬

weho 141093.78 , making a balance duo
him of 2012. Ho stales that there are
several hundred dollars worth ot bad debts
and these ho would like permission ot the
courl lo sell , together with an approval of bU
doings and Ihe granting of permission to pro-
rate among creditors funds now ou hand for
distribution.

I. ( ) . U. u.
The members of Nebraska lodge No. 354

are requested to attend the funeral ot Brother
Heiman Henoch , which will take place from
the temple , 24th and Harney Sts. , on Mon-
day

¬

, July .220 , at 2 o'clock p. m.-

I.

.
. HESSEHIKUQ , Secy-

.htntu

.

I.odsfB M , . 10 , I. O. . F.
Members of State lodge No. 10 are re-

quested
¬

tu ireet at Odd Fellows hall , 14th and
Dodge streets , Monday afternoon at 1 o'cloc-
kto.tte.nd funsral of Brother H. Henoch. Sis-
ter

¬

lodges and vlkltlng brothers are cordially
invited to attend.-

WM.
.

. H. LOXOnNHAGKN , N. G-

.GKO.
.

. L. EDWARDS , Secretary.I-

.HllllX.

.

.

If you have the or neuralgia.
Any kidney or uterine trouble , are emaciated
or have superfluous tlesh and yaur doctor
order * baths , before going to the expense ot-

a trip , try out baths.
You can have Turkish or Rimhn , medi-

cated
¬

, vapor , electric , sea (alt , sulphur , Mer-
curial

¬

, oil rubs and hoi milk baths.
Attendants first clan.
Manage by an educated mamuse-
.Lidlei'

.
Turklih batha und physical culture

parlors , 109-110 Bee building.

Try a case Schoennofen' * Export or Edel-
velss

-
beer , H. Rohlffwholesale dealer , tel. S77

Great bargains ro ortured In Falconer'-
itourlysale. . See page 5.

nuvroN ST.mi : I'ltiu: IIIUYCM :

Trade with Ihe Motion Store Tomorrow
nil You May Grin Itlcyrle tree.

NEW SAILOR HATS , 49C , 7CC , 980-
.In

.
our millinery department wo show to-

morrow
¬

a new lot of ladles' latest stjle
while and colored sailor hall , 49c , "tic , 9Sc.

LADIES' WAIST SALE.
Our sale of the grand purchase of ladles'

waists still continues.
1.00 ladles' laundrled waists , 25c.
1.50 ladles' laundrled wasts , We.
2.50 ladles' white lawn waists , 75c.

GREAT HANDKERCHIEF SALE.-
An

.
elegant lot of ladles' Imported fine em-

broidered
¬

handkerchiefs , 15c.
Ladles' highest grade sluer linen embroid-

ered
¬

handkerchiefs , 25c.
And thousands of other bargains In summer

goods lhat must be closed out.
BOSTON STORE. OMAHA ,

N. W. Cor. ICth and Douglas-

.AT

.

THE SCHOOL FOR THE MUTES

(loTornor Holcoinh Impeded the IlcpilfK
Urine Made nt the Institute.

Governor Silas A. Holcomb devoted yester-

day
¬

morning to an inspection of the repairs
now being made on the buildings of

the Instllule for the Deaf , Oils cily. The
governor said he had gone over Ihe con-

lemplaled
-

repairs with Superlnlendenl Gil-

lesple
-

, under whose dlrecllon Ihe changes
were being made. "There Is avallabls about
$11,000 , If I remember rlghlly , lo make Ihe
changes Imperallvcly necessary , " said the
governor , "and these changes should
bo pushed as ' rapidly as possible ,

and even then I doubl If all will be made
before Ihe fall lerm commences. There is
available Ihe sum of $3,000 lo build a sewer
lo connect with the city sewer , but as the
sewer to be built would traverse qulle a dls-
lance through ungraded lots and lands I
believe It would be well to await future
action on the part ot the legislature. , as
the amount appropriated would not
cover the cost of construction under exist-
ing

¬

circumstances. As for the repairs of
the buildings and the plumbing , they will bo
made as rapidly as possible. The work of
repair Is going on as rapidly as possible
tinker the direction of Mr. Glllesple , his as-

slslanl
-

being an employe of the Institution ,
who has been connected with Ihe school for
years as Us carpenter. As for llio compllca-
llons

-
arising out of the appointment of a-

new foreman I am not In a position to pass
an opinion. I know , however , thai Super-
Intendent

-
Gllllesple Is looking after the

changes and using the appropriation as di-

rected.
¬

. "
f

WAITING FOK THE VERDICP.I-

liirncy

.

Me lnn CIIBO Not Yet In the Su-

prrtno
-

Court.
Barney McGinn was receiving his usual

Saturday vlsllors yeslerday. The balance of

the week he Is kepi In a separate cell. On S.a-
turday

. -

he is allowed to stay In the large cage
where one or two friends call on him. In
appearance he Is aging considerably.-

It
.

Is about a year and a half since Mc-

Ginn's
¬

case was started loward Iho supreme
court , In the hopes that the verdict for
murder could be set aside. In April , 1S94 ,

he was sentenced to death. This sentence
was suspended Last September his allor-
ness prepared their briefs for argument , Iho
case being passed unlll last March. Atlor-
ncy

-
General Chuichill again asked for lime

and up lo dale has not filed his brief on be-

half
¬

of the state. McGinn's altorneys have
some twenty errors predicated upon , by rea-
son

¬

of which they ask for a reversal. The
state has not showed Its hand.

WHILE TALKING TO A FRIEND.f-

cmlilcn

.

Death of John Yitlgmuth , a Visitor
In the City.

John Walgmulh dropped dead In Kerns'
saloon on Fourleenlh streel yeslerday afler-
noon.

-
.

The deceased was a miner of considerable
properly and lived at Spokane , Wash. He
had been east for some weeks visiting at his
old home In , 111. He had
started on his return lo Suokanc and
reached Omaha yesterday morning. He had a
number of friends here and slarted out to
call upon them. He dropped Into Kerns'
place and was talking with the proprietor
when he suddenly fell to Ihe floor and was
dead In an Instant. The body was removed
to the morgue , where It will be held until
word Is received from the family.-

Mr.
.

. Wnlgmuth was 53 years old and had a
family living at Spokane. He had not been
drinking , In fact did not drink liquor at
any time and his death Is supposed to have
been caused by an apoplecllo attack.-

Sqiutrril

.

Many Ai counts.
City Treasurer Dumonl has been disposing

of Iho balance In Ihe school fund by paying
as many as possible of Ihe luleresl bearing
warrants. Fullly $25,000 In reglslered war-
ranis

-
have been paid during Ihe past week.-

He
.

has also paid all on account of
running expenses. This reduces the balance
In Iho school fund to about $1,800 , which does
not Include the $10,000 said to be on deposit
In the Midland Stale bank and which has
not yet been lurned over to the new treas-
urer.

¬

.

Another Hlortrlo Car Line.
Next week the Omaha Street Railway

company will commence relaying Iho track
on the I.ake and Thirtieth street line pre-
paratory

¬

to putting In electric service. The
grading will soon be completed and track
laying will quickly follow. This will give
einplojment lo twenty men. The work will be
pushed rapidly to completion. *

IT'S A 1IKK.VU WINJ.EK.

A riour that1 * Good llcyouil All Quentlon-
tlm ld t In the World.

Good flour has heretofore been confined to
bak.crs In Ihls clly. They always have good
flour, probably because Ihey are good Judges ,
but Allen Bros , , the wholesale grocers , have
Just placed an order for twenty cars with
the Hubbard Milling Co. for their Superlative
Flour that will end Ihe vexed quesllon of
Hour. Experts are enlhuslasllc over ils rare
merit nnd prefer It to any olher. It pro-
duces

¬

the best bread , the rich , creamy kind
that has a sweet flavor lhal gives perfecl-
sallsfacllon all Ihe jear round-

.It
.

cosls nolhlng lo Iry Hubbard's Superla-
llve

-
Flour , for If It Is not all that Is claimed

for It. II will bo laken back , But a sack of-
Ihls celebraled flour , new to Omaha house-
keepers

¬

, never comes back. Allen Bros , have
already placed a large amount of Hubbard's
Superlallvo Flour In Ihe hands of leading
grocers , bolh In and oul of the city , and will
guarantee every sack sold.

See Falconer's hourly sale on page .5

Just received , a few more of the much
talked of "Columbus Special" bicycles ; price
6000. Come early and avoid the rush.
Columbus Buggy Co. , 1608-10 Harnoy St.

rnAKUACuimoi. . ASSOCIATION.-

At

.

Iionror August ll-til , 1801.
For this occasion the Union Pacific will

sell tickets at the rale of one fare for the
round trip from Mlsourl river terminals to
Denver , Colorado Springs , Manltou and
Pueblo. Tickets on sale August llth and
12th. A. C. DUNN.
City Passenger and Ticket Agent , 1302 Far-

nam
-

streel.
Hamilton Warren , M. D. , magncllc cclecllc

physician ; heallh reslored and again ready
for business , 119 N. 16lh si. , room 2-

.1'itlcoii

.

Itlcjclen.
Are you going lo ride a wheel ? Yes , the

gold crank Falcon , because It Is a bird , F.-

M.
.

. Russell , 313 So. 15th St.-

A

.

Tow Vclviuti ei
Offered by the Chicago , Milwaukee & St.
Paul railway , the ihort line to Chicago. A
clean train made up and started from
Oiujha. Baggage checked from residence to-

destination. . Elegant train service and cour-
teous

¬

employes. Entire train lighted by
electricity and hated by aleam , Vilh eleclric
light in every berth. Finest dining car
Ecrvlco m the west , with meals served "a la-
carte. . " The Flyer leaves at C p. m. dally
from Union depot.

City ticket ulllce. 1504 Farnara street. C.
3. Carrier , city ticket agent.-

Bam'l

.

Burns. 1313 Farnam , hat marked
donn 12 real Vienna china dinner sets from
$$30 to $ lf 75. See front window.,

Great bargains are offered in Falconer's
hourly tali. Sea pagi 5 ,

WANTED BY BOIII WOMEN

Waif Had Two Abiding Place ? , but Neither
Was a Homo.

TRYING [ XPtRIENCE OF LOTTIE GILSEY-

Vonng Girl Sitveil Through the Agency of-

a Society Mil to King TnUci Advan-
tage

¬

ot Illi Nitmemtho nii'i
Makes Uio of tils 1cu.

There arc several persons In Omaha who
devote much ot their tlmo to the work of
caring for boys and girls and providing homes
for the children of parents who arc unable
to care for them or whoso character Is such
that the authorities find It necessary to take
their children from them. Hev. A.V. .

Clarke of the Hoys and Girls Aid society has
his hands full of this kind ot work , and
Mrs. Cummlngs , the police matron , usually
has a waif or tuo In her charge for whom
she assumes the burden ot finding a suitable
home.

These workers meet with some strange
experiences. Uev. Mr. Clarke has Just found
a home for a bright girl with a family of
Christian people near Grand Island , after
having had no end of trouble over the girl
In an effort to save her from two women ,

both of whom claimed her , while neither was
the proper kind of a person to be charged
with the rearing of a young girl.

Some months ago Lottie GlUey came under
the attention ot Mr. Clarke and the police
matron. She was on exceptionally pretty
girl , nearly 15 years of Ago and was ery-
bright. . Her mother did not see her way
clear to support her and expressed a willing-
ness

¬

to have the authorities find a home for
Lottie. An Investigation dUcloscd that the
girl was not well surrounded In her mother's
home , and It was decldej to place her under
the charge of the Doys and Girls Aid society
until a home could bo foil nil for her. Lottto
was taken to the house of the society and
hart remained there but a very few da > s
when a woman called and ofterej to take the
girl and provide her a home. She gave her
name as Mrs. Martin and said that she had
lost a little girl about Lottie's ago and would
bo glad to Lottlo take the place ot her
own "departed darling. " The woman's story
was satisfactory , nn3 as she acceptable
references she was allowed to take the little
Gllsey girl away.

This was the last heard of Lottie until a
few days ago , when her mother ap-
peared

¬

and made charges against Mrs. Mar-
tin

¬

that Induced the authorities to make an-
Investigation. . A strange state of affairs was
discovered. It appeared that Mrs. Martin
had not lost a daughter about Lottie's age ,

but had a girl of that age living. She had
complained of poverty and professed to be
unable to support her own child and had al-

lowed
¬

her to make her home with some more
prosperous friends or relatives and had then
taken the Gllsey girl and had offered to make
a home for her. It was this state of affairs
that Mrs. Gllsey reported to the authorities ,

and the Investigation verified her statements.
The authorities were satisfied that Mrs. Mar-
tin

¬

had taken the girl tor no good purpose
and that her surroundings were quite as
bad as those of her own home from which
she had been originally taken. Mrs. Gllsey
wanted her daughter and Mrs. Martin did
not want to part with the child. Rev. Clarke
fortunately had an offer of a good homo for
the girl In the western part of the state ,

and sent her there , freeing her from the In-

fluences
¬

of two women , neither of whom
could give the girl the proper kind of a home

KINO WAS HANDY WITH HIS PEN.

the Niimn nf Annllirr Man Lands n
Mute In . .full.-

W.
.

. r. King is In Jail on the charge of
being a fugitive from Justice. He is wanted
at Ida Grove , la. , for forgery. ,

The prisoner Is a deaf mute , and Is well
known to the police of Omaha. He usedMo
work his game In this section , but has beer
out of the city for several months. He
works the sympathy racket for all It will
stand , and It has stood a good deal at Ida
Grove. King dropped Into Ida Grove last
April and went Into a drug store and asked
for enough poison to kill Tilraself. He was
tired of living and wanted to put an end to
his misery right there. The druggist took
compasblon on the man , paid for his lodging
and breakfast at the Slender hotel , and In-
duced

¬

him to stay on earth a while longer.
Mr. Slender also became intercsled In King
and finally got a Job for him on the King
ranch near .Ida Grove. The proprietor of the
ranch has a daughter who Is a mute , and
he took pains to keep his namesake em-
ployed.

¬

.

Last Thursday evening the mute went to
Ida Grove and offered his old friend Slender
a chertt for $50 , purporting to have been
signed by W. L. King , a son of his late em-
ployer.

¬

. Mr. Slender cashed the check and
Iho forger skipped oul. Sheriff Wagner look
charge of Ihe case and learned Frldiy lhal-
Ihe forger had laken a Iraln al Onawa for
Omaha. Ho wired the authorities here , and
before he reached the city yeslerday Officer
Keysor had King In Jail.-

As
.

soon as King was arrested he wanted
to die , and asked the officers to kill him and
Ihus end his suffering. He was willing to-
go back to Iowa without a requisition and
hoped they would send him up for life. He
said he had reached Omaha with his J50 ,
but had lost It In a gambling house In South
Omaha last night. _

A FAITHFUL DOG.

Sent to Help a Dying Man , Ho Perform *
III* Duty.

The Intelligence of the shepherd dog and
his fallhfulness to man were demonslralert-
In a remarkable way In connection wllh
the death of Charles Glllen , a native of Prov-
idence

¬

, II. I. , who was killed In "Montana two
months ago by Ihe discharge of his revolver ,
says a wrller In Ihe Providence Journal.-

On
.

May 2 he went out on a buying trip
and was In the Dig Hole county , 110 miles
from Untie City. Ho had bought a lot of
sheep and catlle and was going furlher Into
the country lo visit olher ranches. He usu-
ally

¬

paid for his purchases with checks , but
when he went lo ranches so far from business
cenlers he could make beller terms for cash ,
because of the Inconvenience of traveling to
get checks cashed. He had taken some
f 0,000 with him on Mils Irlp and for protection
carried a revolver. Some two miles from the
nearest ranch he had occasion to make a slop
In Ihe s go brush. His revolver he had
dropped Into one of his "chaps , " as the hip
boots worn by the riders In thai country are
called. As he remounted his horse the re-
volver

¬

was discharged. He had dropped the
pistol in the "chap" with muzzle up , and
the hammer hit against the horn of the sad ¬

dle. A ball was sent up through his groin ,
and , passing upward through the body , came
out behind one of his shoulders. He fell to
the ground , but rallied , and , mortally wounded
though ho was , he once more climbed Inlo the
saddle , but could not sit on his horse
Painting from loss ot blood , ho tum-
bled

¬

oul of Ihe caddie a second lime.
When he revived his shepherd dog was

over him , acting as though fully aware of
the serious nature of what had happened.
The dog was one of two which Glllen had
trained to held boms and cattle. Real-
izing

¬

that he was probably mortally wounded ,

and that prompt assistance must be ob-

tained
¬

It the slight chance be had of sur-
viving

¬

was to be made the most of , Glllen-
lold Ihe dog to "go to McVey's ranch , "
This was the nearest ranch , and one from
which he might expect help to b > tent as
soon as they could know ot the accident.
There were other ranches In the surround-
ing

¬

country , but assistance might be ob-

tained
¬

more quickly from this one.
The dog whined and cried , and showed

a desire to stay by his master's side , but
Glllen fcoUIcil and told the dog to run the
hone lo McVey's. Finally the dog started
ths horse ahead of him , and made a bee-
line for the ranch mentioned. On the way
the horse fell In with a band of fifty other
horses , but the dog cut him out and ran
him at full speed to the ranch. *

On arriving In sight of! the ranch the dog
began barking to attract attention , and
when the dog and riderless horse arrived at
the place the people knew something had hap-
pened

¬

to Glllen.-
Aa

.
goon as the dog saw that the blood on

the caddlo was noticed he turned and ex-

citedly
¬

manifested a desire that the ranchmen
should hasten back to where Qlllen lay.
Horses were quickly mounted , and the horse-
men

¬

had dlfilcully In keeping the dog In
tight , so great was the animal's haste to re-
turn

¬

to the tide ot bis wounded master.-
Glllen

.
was still allvo when hli friends

reached him. .

PUCU A1IMUSIUN y TO COtltTI. Nl >

The date * to Omnn Vlte ort Are ('pill to
the fUbllc.

The band concert atiCfturtland beach today
begins at 2 o'clock anA continues throughout
the entire day and erenlfig ,

Admission to the bench wilt bo free and all
tha attractions will bo free.

The Tjrolean warblers give two concerts ,

there will be two ballooinatcenslons with par-

achute
¬

drops and twoioxhlbltlons on the tight-
rope and trapeze as well as contortion per ¬

formances.
The Rock Island mad : brings In an excur-

sion
¬

from Falrbury andiIntermediate point-

s.WAITINO

.

ON THE ASSOCIATION.-

MUioiirl

.

I'nclllo HonU Keady to Ilutld to
the State I ulr (lrour.il * .

General Superintendent Rathburn of Iho
Missouri Pacific , who IB In Omaha to note
the progress being made by Ihe Nebraska
State Fair association In granting his reid
and the Ilurllngton right-of-way to the fair-
grounds , stated that the matter was still
In the hands of the association , but he had
received assurance that Ihe grant would prob-
ably

¬

bo executed next week.
The failure of thono Interested In securing

the rlght-cf-way to the grounds from the
Missouri Pacific tracks , which will be Jointly
used by Iho Ilurllngton , necessarily Involves
considerable legal work and this Is sill ! un-
completed.

¬

. Then , too , the leg l department
of the Unrllngton has added fifteen sections
to the agreement prepared by the legal de-

partment
¬

of Iho Missouri Pacific , reltalve to
the Joint use of the tracks and the charges
to be made on the part of the Missouri Pa-
cific

¬

for handling the Burlington trains and
these sections mail be gone over before rati-
fication

¬

by the general managers.-
Mr.

.
. Rathb.'rn stated that the work of

construction would bo rapidly pushed the
moment right-of-way was secured , but his
company was powerless lo go ahead unlll
the legal questions had been entirely taken
care of by both parties to the agreement.-

Dut
.

Mr. Rathburn had other things to talk
about than a rlghl of way lo the state fair
grounds. He was enthuslasllc over Ihe con-
dlllon

-
of the crops In his territory , and his

face glowed as ho thought of the Incieased
business his company would show on the
central branch , commencing September 1-

."The
.

mechanical department of the com-
pany

¬

Is busily engagfd In pulling cars In
repair , and shop forces are being augmented
at a number of points. Allogether the out-
look

¬

Is tplendld , better than In years p < st ,

and we arc correspondingly happy , " said
Mr. Rathburn.

WHITE HOTJjK BABIES.-

llccollectloiii

.

of tho'I oil Kuril In Ihe Exrc-
utlvo

-
.1inii lmi.

The first white house baby was n girl and
rniile her debut during the reign of Ja-kson ,

In 1830. There was the space of-

sixtyfive jears , sajs a Washington
correspondent of the St Louis Re-
public

¬

, belween Ihe first and the last while
house baby. The first was the daughter of-

Presldcnl Jackson's niece , who was Ihe wife
of Andrew Jackson DoneUon. This gentle-
man

¬

performed Ihe duty of private secretary
lo Ihe president. Mrs. Donelron , Jackson's
niece , not yet 20 , cam * with her uncle to
the white house to preside as Its mistress
This was the first while house baby. Baby
Doneleon grew up and married a Mississippi
gentleman , once a congressman , named Will-
cox.

-
. General Wlllcox has been dead fully

thirty jcars , and Mrs. Wlllcox , who was the
first lo trj the white house as a place wherein
to be born , has since Grant's time been a
clerk In the Treasury.

The first white house baby Is an old ,

gray-haired lady nowj and the day Baby
Eslher was born she was busy al her desk
In Ihe Treasury not 100 yards from the
baby's cradle. Yet the first baby has wit-
nessed

¬

much of the world. Her father , fol-
lowing

¬

his term as Jatkson's secretary , was
at various European courls as minister. He-
came home lo plunge Into politics , and once
ran for the vice presidency. Hut whether
It came to her as the property of her father
or her husband , the facl remains that the
war swept away what riches Mrs. Wlllcox
possessed and Grant gave her the position
she now holds-

.Jackson's
.

administration produced two
more white house babies , both Uonclsons both
offsprings of his niece. The second and
third were John S. Donelsonand .Rachel Don ¬

elson.
The world waited until President Tyler for

the next white house baby. This Robert
Tyler Jones , the child of President Tyler'e
daughter , Mary , whose husband , Captain
Jones , was a South Carolinian. This , the
fourth white house baby , grew up to be a
soldier of the confederacy. He served as
captain In Armlstead's brigade and was
wounded several limes. He Is now dead ,

and his grave Is very new. He passed awa-
a

>

broken , shallered man , In bitter poverty ,
only a few weeks ago.

Robert Tyler Jones came to Washington
following the war. His uncle , a son of
President Tyler , held a slight position In the
Treasury. Paralysis seized him , and the
fourth white house baby took his uncle's
place , and did the work and divided the small
salary with him. About a month ago Post-
masler

-
General Wilson gave Ihe fourth white

house baby a place as laborer at $50 a month
Shatlered by wounds , weakened by prlvallon-
Ihe fourlh while house baby only summoned
strength enough to work one day. Then he
crept home and died. It would seem as If
the Tjler family were purtued by ill-luck.

The grave of the old president at Rich-
mond

¬

has loday no moreof a slick or slone-
to mark It than the last resting place of
some pauper In a potter field. Neither the
slate of Virginia , the mother of presidents ,

and who behaves like a stepmother In this
business of tombstones , nor yet Ihe Untied
Stales has ever betrayed the sllghlest inter-
est

¬

In the last resting place ot President
Tylsr.-

Mrs.
.

. Lelllla Tyler Semple , Ihe daughter
of President Tylsr , who presided at the
white house during his term as the first
lady of the land , Is now an Inmate of the
Louise Home for Aged Women , an Instltu-
Uon

-
In this city , built by philanthropy.

Her pension of ? S per month Is her patri-
mony.

¬

.

The story of Robert T> ler Jones has been
briefly mentioned. It Is a fact that until
Robert Tyler Jones was dismissed from his
position a year ago , the curious could find
Iwo white house babies , Mrs. Wlllcox and
Tyler Jones , earning meager salaries in the
treasury , from which they could overlook
the great house they were born In. But
that bouse has changed hands many times
since their cradle days , and the new tenants
were slrangers lo them.

The fifth baby was Julia Dent Granl ,

daughter of Colonel Fred Grant , who was
born there while her grandfather was presi-
dent.

¬

. There Is nothing tft remark about the
fifth white house baby beyond the fact thai
she was christened Idthe) blue room , wherea *

the others bad all sbdeii christened In the
east room , there bqlilts' on these occasions
many Invlled gueste-i1 and the proceedings
being marked by afashion of gentle , loving
friends.

The sixth white house baby , and the last
one to date , was ( UiUyKstlier. When she
was born her falhej-'wia'entltled to remark
that of all the chief magistrates since Wash-
ington

¬

, he ( ) was the first to be-

come
¬

a parent durlngdlila term of office.
Thus It will be seem-that Ihe list of genu-

ine white house habitants but a short one
Only six In all , Bibyi Esther , the last one
ot the line ; three doJd ; Ihe- Iwo Donelson
babies and Tyler Jonos. who died in Ihe
cells of want. Of the others , the first , gray-
haired and old , bendsaaver her desk for Ins
bread she eats ; the last baby has life all un-

tried
¬

before her. There Is the record. Nor
would It show that toot * born a white house
baby Is any absoluteoadvantage. The hovel
baby may live to bci as wLe , happier and
better off.

The new woman and the summer girl
begin to blend their Identities. The summer
girl Is an aposllo of Ihe Trilby craze this
season and she had devote'd a good deal of
attention to her (set preparatory to the sum-

mer
¬

campaign , and she goes barefooled with
her pink Boles and her polished lee nails
down on to the sands by the sea. She sits In
the sarid with her feet In all their nude and
rosy loveliness , slicking out In front of her ,

dazzling the sunshine and tempting1 the rays
and the breezes to give them a fond coat of-

tan. . Then at night she bathes them In-

lem.on. juice , and puts cold crearn and pink
lotions upon them , and eventually she treads
hearts beneath them. Her bathing suit Is
more abbreviated than In former years and
her hair wag never burnished so smoothly
over her shapely head. She can talk about
the up-to-date novel , too , and she believes
In a mission for woman , and thinks about It-

a good deal while she polishes her toenalU ,

The summer man learns about the new
woman , ,

THEIll FIRST ANNUAL PIONIO

Molt Delightful Afternoon nncl
Outing In llnnicoin 1'ut It-

.A

.

string ot halt a dozen motor cars pic-

turesquely
¬

draped with Hags and bunting
carried the employes of the M. n. Smith
Dry Goods company on their first annual
picnic at Hanicom park yesterday afternoon.
The start was made at the wholesale house
at Eleventh and Howard streets and from
there the train went on the Walnut Hill line
to Twenty-fourth and Cumlng streets , where
It was switched on the cross town line , which
brought It to the park. There were nearly
300 cmplojes aboard and as they were rapidly
whirled through the city It was In evidence
that they Intended to make their first outing
an occasion to be remembered , Each pic-
nicker

¬

wore a red badge bearing the name
of the firm , and with the numerous white
dreses and bunches of flowers the party pre-
seated a truly holiday appearance.

The onllng was given by Ihe girls of the
shirt department and the other emplo > es had
Ihe privilege ot attending as guests. The
general arrangements were In charge of a
committee composed ot Mrs. Dobeck and
Misses Nellie Cobb , S. Saltla , T. Kahl , L.
Taj lor , May Anderson , 13. Carlson and Ber-
tha

¬

Mackintosh. Miss Carlson had charge of
the flowers , while Mlts A. Berg was commis-
sioned

¬

to provide the entertainment.
The party reached the park soon after 2-

o'clock and the members turned themselves
loose lo enjoy Iho various attractions of the
resort during the afternoon. Tables were
spread under the trees and a palatable feast
was enjoyed. After the tables had been
cleared the picnickers gathered around the
bind stand , where Ihe following program was
rendered-
Tlnno

-

Solo. Miss Anna Cloves
CJuui let Convent Bells.Misses Anna Clevei , Ada Ilerir , Hmina-

Shellcrqulst and Mlnnlo Ander on-
.Kecltiitlon

.. Miss Ccllu Cnrr
Selection. Either club
Trio Three Lltllo Mnlds from School. .
Misses Ada Hers , 12 mm a Shellerqulst and

Minnie Anderson.
Recitation. Miss Ella Dnlton
Duet A. II r.Mlescs Ada Berg nnd Emma ShettPniulit.
I'lnno Solo. MM Hylnnder
Selection. Hither clubQuartet Junnlta.Solo , with Guitar.Miss Amelia Johnson

The day's outing closed with a dance In the
evening.

CAMI'OitNI V Oil TUV V1

Via the vnntH I'o Itonto.
For lowest rates on tickets and best ac-

commodations
¬

call on or address D. L.
Palmer , P. A Santa Ke Roule , Room 1 , Flrsl
National Bank , Omaha.

See Falconer's hourly sale on page G-

.Dr.

.

. Keogh , gynaecologist ; practice limited
to diseases of women. Bee bldg. Tel. 94G.

PHOSPEOT OP A DEAD LOOK.

Force * Ilelng Mnmed In the School Supor-
Intriulent

-
Fight.

Unless there Is a radical change In the
situation before Monday ulght , It Is not at
all Improbable that there will bo a dead-
lock

¬

In the selection of a superintendent
of schools when the Board ot Education
meets on that evening. As near as can bo
learned no candidate Is the present pos-

sessor
¬

of the eight votes that will be nec-
essary

¬

to elect , Some of the friends ot Dr.
Marble declare that they will , succeed In
breaking the line of the opposi-
tion

¬

, and that they have the
eighth vote which Ihcy lacked before , bul If
the assertions of his opponents are to bo be-
lieved

¬

, the Marble forces are moro sanguine
than the situation warrants.

The oppfipltlonlsls are sill ! divided on va-
rious

¬

candidates and unless they can unite
or break Into the Marble votes there Is no
telling when an election can be successfully
consummated. Two of the anll-Marblo men
are stc-ulfasl In lliclr support of Attorney
Williams. These are understood to be John-
son

¬

and Lower. Two others are pulling for
Superintendent Cooper ot Des Mdlnes , while
another favors Richardson of Wichita With
so much division of opinion In the ranks of
the opposition the Marble men claim to have
the advantage as long as they can keep their
seven votes m line.-

Rev.
.

. Mr. Crnmblctt reached home last night
and the eight members who oppo'e Marble
will caucus between now and Monday night
and endeavor to agree on a candidate
Sperlntendcnt Virgil Curtis of New Hiven ,

Conn. , Is said to bo a new cindldale for Ihe
Job and ho Is expected In the city some
tlmo during the week. It Is expected that
an effort will bo made to Induce the antl
Marble members to concentrate their votes
on him at the caucus. It Is slated that
there are several candidates tor the position
whoso names have not been sprung because
they are unwilling to enter the race so
long as there Is a chance for Dr. Maible's
re-election.

DWARFING DOaS.-

Inlccn

.

from Their Mother * In Infancy They
Are 111od to Lilliputian him

Specialists and doctors who take an In-

terest
¬

In the progress of alcoholism , Its In-

jurious
¬

action on generation nnd the part It
plays In degeneracy wl.l be glad lo add an-

olher'
-

branch lo their study in the shape of
the falslflcitlcn of dogs , says the New York
World. For falsification of dogs exists In
Paris nnd thrives. Just as well as the Imita-
tors

¬

of Japan ware , old furniture nnd pictures
ot Corot , Tenlers and Rubens. Ask for a-

bollle of Charlrcuso In any grocery slore of
Paris and you will be served with a botllc-
of Charmeuse , and as to truflles , diamonds

Announcement Extraordinary-

.A
.

LINEN SHOE SALE
The First Ever- Held in Omaha.

Monday we will Inaugurate the most important HOT WEATHER
Shoe Sale over wltnossed In this city. The follow Ing prices take effect
Monday mornlnjr at 8 o'clock , and for that day only. Moti'd , Women's
and Children's Wear arc all included in this sale. Not a linen or-can ¬

vas shoo in the house but what has been reduced. Wo can only mention
a few of the leading articles.
ALL OUR MEN'S

$5 00 White Linen Bals on the exlreme Razor 4.00toe , very swell , Mcnday

ALL OUR MEN'S
1.DO Linen Bals on the needle opera , the 3.50dressiest shoo In the city , Monday

ALL OUR LADIES'
$2 no Linen Oxfords , razor toe , linen covered
heel , agatlne eyelets , the nobbiest shoo In 2.00the market ; Monday

ALL OUR LADIES'
2.50 Marseilles Oxfords , razor toe , covered
heels , agatlne eyelets ; moro admired than all 2.00the others ; Monday

ALL OUR LADIES'
2.00 Linen Oxfords , needle too , leather heel ;

. .2-

5Mrs.

excellent value ; Monday

We have ninny other stvles of Ladies' , Misses' and Children's
White Goods that you will see displayed in OUR 16T11 STREET
WINDOW-

.T

.

, P. C RTWR QHT & 0 , , Cor , I6ih and Douglas ,
SHOES SIIINED FREE.

. J. Benson.
Shirt Waists for Ladies ,
Misses , Children
and Boys.

Our stock is very large and
in some lines we are making
b'g cut in prices.-

A
.

fine quality of colored
waists , now 1.45 that were

2.25 ; waists now 98c that
were 1.50 and $1.25now
75c that were $1.25-

..White
.

. Wasts: now 25c
that were 750 and Si.oo ;

waists now 50c that were

1.00 and 1.25 ; waists now

75c were 12.5 and 1.50 ; better white waists 1.25 to 3.75
Silk waists now 3.87 that were 6.50 and 5.30 ; waists

2.90 and 1.90 that were 5.00 , 4.50 and 300.
Misses' , Children's and Boys' Blouses with Sailors , all

sizes. 3 to 18 years , colored or white-
.Boys'

.

waists with patent buttons that cannot be torn off

either jn washing or wearing.

15 CetltS Per Set
Children's dressing dolln In flno litho-

graphed
¬

colors , of the celebrated Raph
Tuck & Son's make , each sot Is in four
styles of dresses with hats to match and

ai o designed by Worth of Paris. The
regular price Is 2oo per so-

t.We're

.

forcing out
Tlio odds and ends of different lines of
goods throughout the btoro at prices ri-

diculously
¬

low. We allow no merchan-
dise

¬

loitering. Wo keep everything on

the go , oven H wo are obliged to make
sacilflcos. There's something now to
Interest jou every day In (ho week at
our store

The 1319
99Cent-

Store.
Fnrnani-

Street.. .

ctiompngncmml coffee-, Imitators of these hav-
obtnlnod too lotty a station for them to cnra
for criticism of their products-

.Jt
.

was Kencrally suppose *! that the anl
mal reign had not yet been tampered * lth ,
so tlmt most perronslll bo lurprlncd Umt
the Trench hnvo recently (Uncovered a
method of producing tiny dogs , wlilcli , when
offered for sale on the boulevards or In tha-
Hols do lloulogne , fetch good prices on ac-
count

¬
of their rarity. Like all other call-

Ings
-

, competition Is about to cut down the
profits of the originators of the lilc < ami
next summer visitors nrc promised any num-
ber

¬

of Illllputlon dogs at an Insignificant
price.

This Is how tlio diminutive animal IB pro *
duccd : Snatched from Us mother's breast
when It Is but a few hours old , II IB put on-
an alcoholic diet Instead of a lacteal diet.
When It roaches a certain ago alcohol under
different form constitutes almost the so !

diet of tlic animal. The > oung dogs do not
dip , but , what Is far moro Important , they
do not deM'lop niiil appear to bo wasting
away continually. They teen cease to
entirely , lly coupling these products the 11-

1.Itputlan
.

animal Is obtained after two or
three generations , What a terrible lesson for
drunkards and alislntho consumers !

Rent a Klmball tiwhllo nnd if

lifter awhllo you'd rather buy it ,

wo'll apply the rent you've paid
ou the purchase price , and then
after nwhilo you'll own the
sweetest toimd piano on earth.-

A.

.

. IIOSPE , Jr.
Art nttd Music
IS 13 Douiclns

Gold Crank
Falcon Wheel sU-

UllTEbT , STRONOBST , SWirfBST.-
F.

.

. H. RUSSELL ,
313 South IStU-

St.Millinery.

.

.

Largest and choicest stock
all must go at HALF price

this week.

Large assortment of Swe
Sailors just received. Greatest
Milinery Sale ever held in-

Om iha.

BLISS' NEW
MILLINERY EMPORIUM

1512 DOUGLAS ST.

NERVE
FOOD

PILLS
Are a scientific compound of medicines In.
tended to build up the Nerve Btructuru and
restore to the whole body all of Its normal
functions.

YOU NEin TIIKM-
UUCAUSi : THEY AUK A NEUVB TONIO
whoso uorU IB benellclnl and InHtlnir-

.Price.
.

. 1.00 per box ; C for $500 Sent b !

mull ,

If you are KCttlnfj nervous and can't sleeA
and don't care whcUrcr you go to you *
meals or not You need them If you arf
cross and Irritable without any. vUlblecaus *
or If suffering with any nervous disorder,

ifMiiillllCilOltCi ]
1513 DODGE ST. ,

2d Door West P. O. , Omaha.-

"For

.

EYES that arc weary
And pocketbpoli sore ,

You will sure find relief
If you conic to our store. "

e have the best Optician in
the city.

The Aloe & Pettfold Co. ,
LEADING SCIENTIFIC OPTICIANS-

.UOSFariumSL

.

, Opp Paxton Hotel

JULY SPECIAL.
Quartered Oak
Extension Table $23 ,

Reduced from 15.

Oak Extension
Table , 450.

Reduced from $8
Dining Chain ) , Sideboard * and ill o-

'klmli of Furniture Included In our
ejxcla-

l.CHAS.

.

. SHIVERICK & CO. ,
12th and


